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Hears to Cornet
Just one roof is guaranteed in writing 

to be good for 25 years and is really good for 
a hundred. That’s a roof of

“OSHAWA”
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHINGLES
Put them on yourself—common sense and a 
hammer and snips does it. The building
they cover is proof against lightning, fire.
wind, rain and snow. They cost less because 
they’re made better, and of better material. 
Write us and learn about ROOFING 
RIGHT. Address 305

The PEDLAR People ,Estd1861).
Oshawa Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipeg

Watches that
Keep time
In buying a watch here you run no risk, 
for our watches are fully guaranteed by 
the makers ; bed des we stand back oi 
them with our guarantee to refund money 
if they do not prove satisfactory.
At $10, postpaid» this is the best watch 
ever offered in the West — a 15-jewel 
“Reesor Special” movement, an accurate 
and reliable timekeeper, in a solid nickle, 
solid back, dustproof case ; the same 
movement in a 20-year gold-filled case 
$14.00.

D. A. REESOR
"The Jeweler"

Isssuer of Marriage Licenses

BRANDON, Man.

The Royal Grain Co., Limited
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
GRAIN EXCHANGE - - WINNIPEG

RATERS—We will make you a liberal cash advance on your car lois 
-----------------------------  and guarantee you a square deal.

—your GRAIN to our advice and make drafts on us through your 
------------- Bank with bill of lading attached.

KINGSTON TORONTO WINNIPEG

Jas. Richardson & Sons
Highest prices paid for all kinds of

F X M I |k I in carload lots. Special attention paid to low grade
^J| K/\| samples WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, FLAX. Write

for shipping instructions and price circulars.

FRUIT LAND
Five and Ten Acre Blocks 

Three miles from New Westminster

Cleared land $200.00 per acre 
Uncleared „ $126.00 ,,
Quarter Cash, balance very easy

Write at once

DOMINION TRUST CO. Ltd.
New Westminster, B. C.

HAIL INSURANCE
The Central Canada 
Insurance Company

Be careful of the man who tries to secure your patronage, not on the 
merits of the goods he is selling, but by discrediting his competitors. 
His aim is to keep attention away from the defects of his goods.

THE
prospects were never better tor a good crop than they are at the present time.

PRUDENT
men take no chances of being caught without Insurance. They Insure early.

FARMERS
are often Induced by misrepresentation to buy something that falls when put to
the test of hard use.

INSURE
with us and take no chances of not being paid If you have a loss. The Insurance 
we sell stood the test of last year.

WITH
an unbroken record for payment of losses promptly and In full, the enormous In . 
crease In our business this year proves that we have the confidence of the people 
who need]HalliInsurance.

Ask our local agent or write this office for testimonials from those whom 
we Indemnified for loss last year, or any other Information desired.

Head Office 
Brandon, Man.

JOS. CORNELL 
Manager.

METALLIC
CEILINGS

Are Artistic, 
DURABLE, SANITARY, 

awl FIREPROOF 
Easily applied, Cacneft 

Crack ner Fall Off
ns a sketch 

exaot sea
sellings or walls, and we will 
sab*R designs,. estimates saddesigns, « 

ud booklet 1
WRITE US NOW

Metallic Roofing Co.
Manufacturers

TORONTO & WINNIPEG

Western Canada Factory: 797 Notre 
Dame Ave.. Winnipeg, Man.

Corrugated Iron
Makes the BEST ROOFING 
for your Implement Sheds, 
Baras, etc., either painted or 
galvanized.
It is fire-proof, lightning-proof, 
and easily applied by laying it 
on boards spaced 18' centres, 
saving considerable lumber.

Made in Winnipeg
by

Winnipeg Ceiling
and ROOfing CO.

Manufacturers of all classes of 
sheet metal building material. 
Write us if your dealer does not 
carry our goods.

B. P. RICHARDSON
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC

GRENFELL, SA8K.
LANDS FOR SALE

V

Thompson, Sons Company
GRAIX COM MISS IOX MERC HA X TS
P. O. Box 77-B WINNIPEG

IP YOUR GRAIN TOi A STRICTLY 
>M MISSION FIRM

GRADING CAREECELY LOOK IN) AFTER LIB LRU. M '

NOTE—In order that we may check the grading. -• y bibs vise Thompson, Sui.s Ac Co., Winning.”
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